No matter where you are on life's journey, you are welcome here. Because Jesus has taught
us to love the Lord our God with all our heart, soul, strength, and mind, and to love our
neighbors as ourselves we declare Christ Reformed UCC to be an Open and Affirming
church. We invite people of every race, gender, ethnicity, sexual orientation, gender identity
and expression, age, marital status, economic circumstance, and physical and mental ability
into the worship, rites & sacraments, fellowship, and leadership of our church.
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At the beginning of August I had a chance to help at the soup
kitchen in downtown Frederick, my first time doing so. I have served at
other meal and shelter ministries before, so I was no stranger to it.
This is a small, efficient operation compared to what I'm used to. At
the Cold Weather Shelter over in Hagerstown, there's usually 8-10
people to help put together and serve dinner, whereas there were
(including the DSS staff person) six of us that evening.
Where we were lacking was in having a person or three who would
sit with the guests, talk with them, listen to them, hear their stories and
get to know them a little. Too often people who depend on soup
kitchens and food pantries feel like they are projects rather than people,
the focus of more-well-off people's pity or guilt. They don't feel seen or
valued. Seeing in someone who is homeless, in chronic poverty, in
addiction, as created in the image of God means sitting with them,
hearing the story of who they are, not trying to change them or correct
them but listening with kindness and empathy. It's just that simple...
...and that difficult. It's a little scary sitting next to or across from
someone you don't know, let alone someone who may be in an altered
state of mind due to trauma or mind-altering substances or both. But
doing so can make a huge difference in a person's day. And I can say
with some confidence that the Frederick Soup Kitchen is a safe place to
practice encountering the image of God in people who are very different
from our own experiences.
Not the least of which because of how the Frederick Police are there
and engaged and connected with the people who use the services of
the soup kitchen and DSS in general. The officer there that evening
knew, talked with, joked with people...and they turned to him for help
when a guest was on the edge of a seizure.
The first Sunday of October is our next time to serve at the soup
kitchen. If you haven't had a chance to do so, I highly recommend it.
You may just encounter Christ in very unexpected ways there!

Notes
2022 Neighbors In Need
On the first Sunday in October we’ll join

Note From Stewardship
Although “Church Stewardship” involves members donating
volunteer hours to our church as well as financial giving, as the
time of our seasonal focus on the Church’s planning for 2023, we
want to provide a snapshot of one key part of CRUCC’s financial
picture. As of August 15th, total giving to the General Fund was
$155,218, which came from:
 1) $123,943 from the 67 individuals and families who
provided an “Estimate of Giving”
 2) $5,577 from those who indicated they would “Give as
They Were Able”
 3) $25,698 from Other Givers
Note that the $155,218 total is $14,770 smaller than the total
General Fund giving compared to August 15, 2021
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with other UCC churches around the country
to support the Neighbors in Need (NIN)
offering. This is a special offering of our
denomination that supports ministries of
justice and compassion throughout the
United States. One-third of NIN funds
support the Council for American Indian Ministry (CAIM). Two
-thirds of the offering is used by the UCC's Justice and
Witness Ministries (JWM) to support a variety of justice
initiatives, advocacy efforts, and direct service projects
through grants. To contribute you can write a check to the
church and note it “NIN” or pay online using Realm.

Heritage Day Volunteers Needed: Sept. 24

2022-2023 Confirmation Program

The Confirmation program returns this year after a hiatus
during the pandemic. It will be a unique class of those 8th11th grades. Letters will be sent out this month with more
information. If you do NOT receive a letter and would like to
participate, please contact Pastor Kyle or call the church
office.

We will have an informational table set up on the lawn
next to Weagly House. We will hand out brochures, toys,
provide games for the kids, etc. We would like at least two
volunteers to sign up for a 2-hour shift. If you can volunteer a
few hours helping to run the table, please contact Debbie in
the church office at debbielbruns@comcast.net or 301-3716610.

Be The Church Kickoff

COMING THIS FALL: The Christian Education Board has
been anticipating doing a series on the “BE THE CHURCH”
that we as UCC members speak so much about and hold as
our claim as followers of Christ. Beginning on September 25,
and the 4th Sunday of each month (except for December,
which will be on the 3rd Sunday), we will present a 5-10
minute segment during worship on what it means to “Be the
Church”. We hope you join us and bring a friend.

Guys Night Out
Main Cup
9/15 @ 6pm

We’ll enjoy some good food and fellowship. If you plan
to attend, RSVP to Bob Galey at robertgaley@hotmail.com
or text or call 301 712-8022.

Plan Your Calendar
THE

+ CLUB

Lunch, Bingo &
Fellowship
September 8
Noon to 2pm
Coffee Hour Area
Add your name to the sign up sheet or
contact the church office.

8am Wednesdays
via Zoom
with Pastor Kyle.

Join Us!
Juice and Pastries
Basket Raffles
Church Trivia
Goodie Bags for the Kids

‘FILL THE PEWS”
Homecoming Sunday
October 2
Bring a friend! Call those who have not been seen for a while and invite
them to come to church with you.

Plan Your Calendar (cont.)

Ladies Only "Chill Night”

Fratelli’s
Middletown
September 30 @ 6:30pm

Come and enjoy fellowship and food. Add your
name to the signup sheet in the Narthex by 9/26.

Tuesday
9/13 @ 6:30pm
Main Cup
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God on Tap is an opportunity for
members and friends of CRUCC to
gather to come to know each other
and to wrestle with some of life’s
great (and small) questions.

Downstairs Discussion Group
Resumes September 11th
9:15-10:15am
Social Room
Attendees will decide whether to start off
with A) discussion of religious/current
events topics, or B) watching a DVD presentation on the New Testament by Professor Bart
Ehrman, Head of the Dept. of Religion at the
University of NC. Please contact Bill Steigelmann
at 240-490-5880 for more information
Hope to see you there!

Add your name to the sign up sheet in the
Narthex. For more information, please contact
Christine Fontaine de Servellon at
97cfontaine@gmail.com.

BOOK CLUB
Book Club will meet on Tuesday,
Sept 27 at noon at Fratelli’s to
discuss: The Lincoln Highway by
Amor Towles. “Take a wild ride in
this novel of camaraderie and
adventure”.

Come dressed as a bible character and be ready to
share why you choose that character.
We will have snacks and juice as we get reacquainted.

September 11 @ 9:30am
Hope to see you there!
Thank You Notes
Dear Church, I wanted to thank everyone who donated to the “Crates for
Ukraine” relief fund. Your generosity is greatly appreciated and I know God will
reward your efforts. Thanks again so much.
Blessing, Cheryl Hawes (Wendy Campbell’s sister)

Children’s Center Highlights
This summer at CCCC was jammed pack with fun and activities. The school age
and pre-k programs were busy each week going on field trips to the local ice
cream shops, a baseball game at the Keys stadium, the pool, bowling, Earth
Space and Science Center, Green Meadows and swimming at Greenbriar State
Park. The center was able to have visitors back as well this summer which
included, a Reptile Guy, Magician and finished the summer with Kona Ice and
the Middletown Fire Company coming for a fire truck splash day!
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We are also saying goodbye to our Assistant Director Jesi Bell-Godfrey. Jesi has been here at
CCCC since January 2016 as the Assistant Director. She has accepted a new position at the USDA
in DC. Jesi’s last day was August 12th. We want to thank Jesi for her many years of dedication to
the center, she will be greatly missed but we wish her nothing but the best in her new
adventures.

Kathleen’s Korner
Laughter is the Best Medicine: (and these days, we could use some laughter)
• Why is Jesus good with a computer? Ans: Because He saves. (thank you Jay)
• CHURCH SIGNS: “This church is prayer conditioned.”
“Try our Sundays, they are better than Baskin Robbins”
“Plan ahead, it was not raining when Noah built the ark.”
“Come in and pray today, beat the Christmas rush.”
“Where will you sit in eternity? Smoking or non-smoking?



Christian Education Board Meeting: September 12 at 7pm
Women’s Retreat: Please have your payment of $29 turned in by September 30. Invite a friend.
“Embracing the Uncertainty” Sunday
Study Group @ 5pm via Zoom
Sept 4: Intro and chapter 1: The Desperate Father and
the Uncertainty of Faith
Sept. 11 Chapter 2: Peter and the Uncertainty of
Forgiveness
Sept. 18 Chapter 3: The Crowd and the Uncertainty of
Worry
Sept. 25 Chapter 4: Lazarus and the Uncertainty of
Mortality

“Fearless Study” Wednesday Study
Group @ 7pm via Zoom
Sept. 7 Lesson 3 What Does it Really Mean to

Follow Jesus?
Sept. 14 Lesson 4 How Can I Tell If Jesus Cares
Enough to Act in My Situation?
Sept. 21 Lesson 5 What does it Mean if Jesus is
Really God’s Son?
Sept. 28 Lesson 6 Why Did Jesus Tell Such Confusing
Stories?

Around the Congregation
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LAYREADERS
September 4
September 11
September 18
September 25

ALTAR FLOWERS
September 4
September 11
September 18
September 25

Kathleen Rogers
Paul Fink
Gail Johnson
Sue Wickless

USHERS
September 4
September 11
September 18
September 25

Bill & Ruth Falconer
Dick Burd
Debbie Ferrell
Laura & Tony Verdi

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS

Communion Team
Team 1
Team 3
Team 2

September 4 Bill Steigelmann & Linda Delauder
September 11
MK & Andrew Barnet
September 18
Connie & Gary Bell
September 25
CCCC Board

CHILDREN’S STORY
JULY 2022
July
July
July
July
July

8:15 am
23
N/A
22
N/A
N/A

3
10
17
24
31

10:30 am
54
56
50
63
71

September 4
September 11
September 18
September 25

Wendy Campbell
Bill Steigelmann
Edward Fontaine
Kathleen Rogers

PSALMIST
September 4
September 11
September 18
September 25

Alice Barnet
Isaac Cummings
Maryjane Line
Morgan Bruns

NURSERY
September 4
September 11
September 18
September 25

TBD
TBD
Debbie Bruns
Jean Galey

Youth Sunday School Leader
September 4
September 11
September 18
September 25

Kathleen Rogers
Jean Galey
Kathleen Rogers
Jean Galey

Operating Finances
2022 Operating Finances Year-to-Date – JULY 31, 2022

Operating

Actual
Income
$211,076.59

Budgeted
Expenses
$263,188.59

Actual
Expenses
$284,855.87

Variant
-$73,779.28

Children’s Center

$495,154.73

$544,516.00

$453,553.20

$41,601.53

Global

$706,231.32

$807,704.59

$738,409.07

-$32,177.75
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Christ Reformed
United Church of Christ
Rev. Kyle Powderly, Pastor
In-Person
8:15am Contemporary Worship

12 South Church Street
P.O. Box 333
Middletown , Maryland 21769

christreformeducc@comcast.net
www.crucc.org

In Person & On-Line Worship
Sunday Worship 10:30am
Sunday Coffee Hour 11:30am

Non Profit Organization
U.S. Postage Paid
PERMIT 2202
Frederick, Maryland 21701

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Church Office Hours
Mon-Fri 9am-3pm
301-371-6610
Fax: 301-371-6912

Christ Church Children’s Center
Mrs. Missy Payne, Director
6 Weeks—5th Grade
Mon-Fri 6:30am – 6:00pm
301-371-0360
www.christchurchchildrenscenter.net

Reaching out to help people to know
God through Jesus Christ.
Equipping people to love God through
the community of faith.
Sending people to serve God
throughout the world.

A partnership with Holy Family, Middletown United Methodist (MUMC),
and Zion Lutheran for a community-wide day of service in the valley.

More details are available on the following
link:

https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/30E0C4EAAAA2EAAF49-middletown2

Please contact Renee Brandenburg-Huffer
at aquatictraining@aol.com for more details.

8am Continental Breakfast &
Send off Prayer at Zion
Lutheran Parking Lot

